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R-EGION VIII

SCHOOLS DIVISION OF NORTHERN SAMAR

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
s. 2021

bit.lv

LDM PRACTICUM PORTFOLIO GUIDES AITD EVALUATION NORMS

Assistant Schools Division Superintendents
Education Program Supenrisors
Public Schools District Supervisors
Principals in-Charge
Elementar5r and Secondary School Heads
All Others Concemed

1. Attached is National Educators Academy of the Philippines Memorandum
OSEC-NEAP-0D-2021-50 regarding LD Practicum Pottfolio Guides ard
Evaluation Forms which is accessible through

2. It is suggested that activities in accomplishing the portfol-io and evaluation
forms be done until July 2021.

3. LDM updates ald frequently asked questions (FAQs) can be read at
idmupdates.

4. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

bit. lylldmportlblioeval
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5UBlrC]: LDM Practicum Portfolio Guides end [valuatlon Forms

I)A'I'Ii: 26 April lEr

1. To provide further guidance to partirlprnts and program mtnagemsnl leams (PMTs) for part Il
(implernortatton/prdcticum) of tlre Leamin6 Deliverv lV{orlalit'* (LDM) courses, thE NEAP-CI)
LDM PMI anrpunces the Ls*ranre trf pr*tlcuo pot$olto grddtr ead cvJtrdor forare *hich can
be actei.scrl thmugh li!&l$ry[SliSgd-

2. LllaminE Action Cr.lls (lJ\C-c) mry a{.ropl or mrrjify thc suggtrsted LAC tr.ids rrn practicum
gxrrdolio-building as dccmed appmpriate. Its ronduct is still optional hut rrommenderl. 'Ihe
content and format of the practkum portfolio arc laid out in thc rupplcucntd guida lvltxt of the
artila-ts/M0Vs in the l-Dlvl practicum porflolio may also be uscd in the RPMS Sxrrffolio as thcv
havc brun mapped to thet rcsFcrtirc strands in thc profe**ional stindards.

3. Artif*1s alignetl ao th€ implem$tation of spscial currlrlla/ prugraru (e,g. Mar,lra-sah Education,
lndigenous Prople's [ducaticrl raeclal interr:st progtdm$, Etc) Eray also ba inclurlud as self-
srlested rrtifarlc in the LDM prarticum pordol*r.

5. Rtgions and divlsions are given the authority in s{rltins lhe deadlines lor thr submissitrn of
practicuEt pnrtthltos anrl rtaluation forrn-s,LDM PMIs are advlccd to colrquh LI]M cmchrrs, L\C
leaders, and FartiriFrnls in rl(.lermining theh sulrmission dak's. Evervonp is alsrr urgrtl to exerrisc
lenierr.v, f'lexibilitv, anrl compa-ssion in setting deadiint's fnr thr:re rrquirements- lt is suggeste{ that
thcse artivities be done from April kr luly 2021.

5- LDM uplates and frrrluendy asked qur'stions il'AQs) cln be rearl at bir.lv{dotrpdrt€s . ltrr quuies
,nd olher informrhon. pltase contacl the NIAP I-DIII PMT through lcFtpbldg0gmrll<our-

7. lmmcdirrte dissenrinalion of thic memorandum ic desircd.

__5

{. SDO anrl RO LDM [valuation Form Managgrs shall still utilize [y; sxisting svstem in Euraging
tht practicum pordolio evaluation lonrts. Additional sutrfolders in ea(h SDO (older in the Gtqgle
Drive have to be ctsaled lo ser'drate the pre.implemmtation €l'alualion forms from the praclkurn
pordolkr evaluation [ornr-s-


